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MOnCB OF APPUCATION TO 
OPERATE MOTOR VEHICLE 
CARRIER AND DATE OF 
HEARING THERBON
At reqaind by Section 8, Chap

ter 136, PuWc uwe of 1M7, no
tice is hereby giren that ap 
tkn bu been made by C. &

4 tor Bnreoe Company, for a Fran- 
' ‘se Certificate, anthoriiing thechise

opwation of motmr vehicles for 
tranaportatiu freight over the 
route No. 268 from North Wilkes- 
boro to Elkin via Roaring Ri^er 
and Honda, and that the Utilities 
Commission will hold a hearing os 
the said application in State D<^ 
pts. Bldg., at Raleigh, on Tuesday, 
19th March, 1940, at 10:00 a. m. 
o’clock.

N. C. Utilities Commission
^ R. 0. S^, Chief Clerk. 

U-14-18.
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ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Administra

tor of the estate of Mrs. Laura 
Hester, deceased, late of Wilkes 
Coimtj^ North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersign
ed at Moravian Falls, North Caro
lina on or before the 14th day of 
February, 1941, or this Notice 
will be plead in bar of their re- 

s^ery. All persons indebted to 
^fid estate will please make imme
diate payment.

This the 14th day of February, 
1940.
. MRS. OCTIE B. GRIER,

■w Administrator of Mrs. Laura
Hester, Deceased.

3-21-6t (t)

DMhoIo^ U 
Ukswiso, h«

safe^. seed to 
6t|^dpolnt of fre6<)Sop 

*borae diseases, Is 
Adding srerythlng 
means that farmers are adpised 
to purchase their plAhting |tock 
from the most reliaMe sources 
avaUshle.

The treating of seed tor the 
control of certain plant 
has 4Ieen found to be one of the 
most profitable measures a farm
er can use, the State Ctdlege 
specialist said.

An outstanding example of this 
is the treating of cotton seed' with 
2 per cent ethy! mercury pblpride 
dust. In farm demonstrations 
conducted over a period of four 
years in North Carolina, the aver
age profit from this practice was 
$9.82 an acre. Yet the cost of 
treatment averaged only 15 cents 
an acre. ' '

it •Weir inffiMmrfts ,,
J^esiileifHal' prM*

First AnstrsUan to hold a full diplomatic status in the capital of ^ foreign country is MsJ. Richard 
Gardiner Casey, inset, whose sppolntment to the post of minister to the United States was announce rjfjSBtly. 
Mrs. Casey is pictured spinning the propeller of the Casey family plane, in Sydney, Australia.^ Shs^ 
husband, is a licensed pilot. The children are Jane, 11, sad Don, 8. With (htm^Js • young frl(

F. D. R. Willing For 
Wagner Act Change

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue rf power 
and authority vested m the under
signed trustee by a deed of trust 
executed by Claude Pearson and 
wife, Ches.sie Pearson to the un
dersigned to secure certain notes 
executed to Henry Rhodes and 
wife, Eva Rhodes: said deed of 
trust being on record in the Office 
of Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County in Book 179 at page 200, 
and default having been made in 
the payment of said notes as in 
the notes and deed of trust provid
ed, and demand having been made 
upon said trustee to exercise the 
power of sale contained ‘ in said 
deed of trust;

I will, therefore, on the 29th day 
of March, 1940, at the hour of 
12:00 o’clock, noon, at the court
house door in Wilkesboro, N. C., 
offer for sale to the highest bidder 
for cash the following described 
tract of land, to wit:’

Beginning at the culvert where 
'"'Purlear Creek crosses the Boone 

Trail Highway and down and with 
the creek, Tomlinson's line to Faw 
and 'Tomlinson’s corner: thence

t running a westwordly direction 
with M. 0. Faw’s line to a stake 
in M. 0. Faw’s line; thence a 
Northwest course with Faw’s line 
to an oak .stump, thence a direct 
line to a stake at the highway; 
thence with the highway running .n

Washinston. — Although re- 
porled opposed to the tSmith com
mittee's s:::-',::ested revision of the 
Wagner act. President Roosevelt 
was de.scrihed authoritatively to
day a.s willing to accept amend
ments de.signed to improve the 
law's administralio.' without im
pairing its collective bargaining 
principle.

The llou.se lailior commiltee was 
called into ses.sion to consider the 
■iwec.ping recommendations of the 
Smith committee, which would 
create a new labor lioard. separ
ate its administrative and judici
al fniictioiis, and revise its gen
eral procedure.

The lalxir committee, however. 
proha:hly will delay action for a 
few days to enajble the President 
to di-close Ills views. .A. quick 
showdown in tlie House may fol
low.

The C. I .(). lost no time in an
nouncing its opposition to the 
Smith committee propo.sals, which 
it declared in a letter to the la
bor committee were "directed to
ward the destruction of the rights 
of labor guaranteed'’ by the 
Wagner a<M.

Rock Creek See; 
Of All Day Service

There was an interesting all 
day service held at Rock Creek 
Baptist church. Sunday, March 
11. The service began at 9:45 a. 
m. and continued until 3:.30 p. 
m.

This service was one of the

the spreading oaks. As we bowed 
’our heads while Rev. Eugene 
Olive graced the table we all felt 
that God had been especially good 
to us. That He had blessed us 
with health, food, clothing and 
the other necessary things of life, 
and we were being well fed by 
the Spirit of the Holy Ghost.

After everyone was through 
eating, thore was much to be 
gathered up and stored away.

At 1:30 o’clock the people ga
thered again in the church. 'We 
were fortunate to have the Southmost enjoyable ever held at Rock 

Creek church. The very cream ot | ern’ Harmonizers of WAIR, Win- 
the people from many .sections of i creens-
the county were .present. There ' 
were distinguished guests from |
North Wilkesiboro, Elkin, Taylors-

, T, „ A Rev. Eu-^ene Olive, of the Firstville, Pleasant Home and many '
other places we won’t have space
to mention.

Baptist church of North Wilkes- 
horo, was the first speaker on 
the afternoon program. He spokeThe day was begun by delight-. i ..

Creek I Shepherd of the Flock.”fill singing by the Rock 
choir. This was led by Walter,
rfiewor, accom,panied at the piano laymen profited by his grand

I We feel sure the minister.s and

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as your shopping guide.

Ea.stward direction to the point 
beginning. Being all the lands 

ivned by Henry Rhodes and Eva
Rhodes on the South side of the r n,n,.u ,,r ih,. ycai-. Itegln.s

••'li-s. <ac>;ir”—Draiiialic \(‘W 
Novel. The Moiy of a liiisbund 
aoil wife eauglit in the toils of 
eiihappiiie How they worketl 
out I h e i r iiiisiinderstaiKliiigs 
form.s the ha-sis for one of the

Boone Trail Highway and contain-^ j,, ’I'li,. .\nieriean W t-ek-
iQin 'v. Hie big magazine clistrihutedThis 26th day of February, 1940.1 ,, ,7...... ,HAYES jWilh the Italliinoi,. ,\ineriean, tin

Trustee 3-.31-4t ti “t •"* -Newsstands.

by Mi.ss Thomas, of Mountain 
View school.

After the singing J. A. Gilliam 
as chairman made the announce
ments and introduced the first 
speaker. Superintendent of Puibllc 
schools of Wilkes County, C. B. 
Eller. Su'pt. Eller made a very 
impressive speech on “The Ties of 
the Schools and Churches.’’

The chairman then introduced 
L. W. Teague, principal of Moiin- i 
tain View school. Mr. Teague 
gave an interesting talk on “Some 
Aims for the Sunday School.” We 
are sure that the Sunday school 
offieials will be able to carry on 
stronger having those aims as 
their goal.

In between these wonderful 
talks the people were entertained 
by music furnished by tlie Rock 
Creek choir.

■Mr. Gilliani next introduced 
j .Mrs. Winfrey Luftmaii, from
! Pleasant Home. Mrs. Luffnian

ROBERTSONS
PROVEN

FERTIUZERS
“The BETTER Ingredients Fertilizers”

-FOR SALE BY-

0. F. Eller and Sons
Warehouse Located -At Phillips Building On Forester Ave.

Listen to Robertsons’ HiU Billies Over '^BT Every 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday at 12:15 P. M.

gave some of the functions and 
Aims of the Woman's Mis.sionary 
Pnioii. Everyone in Rock Creek 
conininnity. we feel sure, think 
more of and understand more 
thoroughly tlio functions of the 
W. M. V.

•Miss Thomas, the music in
structor of -Mountain View school, 

; followed with a talk on “The Bap
tist Training Union.”

The pusto-, Rev. .A. B. Hayes, 
I delivered the sermon. The suli- 
ject used was “A Model Church.” 
Tills model church or New Testa
ment church, we feel sure, is 
the kind of church all should 
strive to have.

At !2:45 o’clock the table was 
spread. There was so much food 
that the table had to be enlarged 
to hold it. It was spread under

remarks.
Rev. S. U. Blevins, of Moun

tain View, then made a talk on 
"Qualifications of Deacons.” This 
was a splendid talk, giving the 
deacons some points on their du^
ty.

Rev. 'George .Sebastian, of North 
Wilkesboro, gave some interest
ing thoughts on “Fiinancing the 
Clinrch Program.”

“The Fundamental Principles 
of the Church" were outlined and 
commented on by Rev. E. V. Bum- 
gariicr. of Taylorsville. Rev. Mr. 
Bumgarner is expected to visit 
Rock Creek church again in the 
near future.

The day wa.s ended by a friend
ly handshake which made every
one feel closer and become bet
ter acquainted.

We all were filled with love 
and respect for oiir many friend.s 
and neighbors.—Reported.

Fence Posts Should 
Be Cut At This Time

I W. J. Barker, assistant Exten- 
! sion forester at State College, 
j urges farmers to take advantage 
of the remaining time before the 
press of spring work to replace 

I decayed fence posts and to cut 
I posts to fence in areas not here- 
I tofore enclosed.
I “North Carolina forests offer 
several durable species of trees 
a,dapted to fence posts without 
treatment, such as black locust, 
red cedar, bald cypress, red mul
berry, and Catalpa,” Barker de
clared.

However, for farmers who have 
exhausted these trees from their 
woodlands and must resort to 
less durable species, the Exten
sion forester recommends a pre-

r «

Payne Clothing Company brings a remarkable 
shirt to North Wilkesboro

The muf above belongs to a remarkable 
fellow, inventor of a remarkable shirt. 
The shirt, called Wings, has collars and 
cuffs of the same strong fine-weave fab
ric used to cover aeroplane wings. Hence 
we are able to make this extraordinary

guarantee: Your $1.66 back if your fYings 
Skirt does not outwear any other shirt 
you have ever worn. Besides, Wings Shirts 
have a crisp-cut smartness that you 
won’t find in any ordinary shirt. Many 
collar styles, colors, patterns. Sanforized

Wings Shirts $1.65 at Payne Clothing Co.

servatiive treatment. “Even the 
least durable woods can be made 
to last from fifteen years up it 
properly creosoted,’’ he said.

Briefly, Barker’s recommenda
tions for treating fence posts with 
creosote are: First, have the
wood* peeled clean and thorough
ly dry. Then place the posts on 
end in. a boiler containing creosote 
oil and boil for two hours. Poets 

' should be in the oil to a depth of 
six inches deeiper than they will 
stand in the ground and .upon re-; 
moval from, iboiler, the entire post | 
shooild be placed in a tank of' 
cold creosote oil and allowed to 
remain for two hours.

* Very satisfactory reeults have 
bjeen obtained from using zinc 
chloride as a preservative, the j 
specialist stated. This process is I 
much quicker because green posts 
are used. In fact, the sooner the 
posts are used after cutting the 
better.

An old Inner tube and a supply 
of the preservative are used in 
this process.

Similar profits from treating 
seed of various field and horti
cultural crops, such as sweet po
tatoes, cat|bagea, and small 
grains, are ibeing realized yearly 
by those farmers taking advant
age of the treatment. Other grow
ers could make extra returns just 
as easily.

Another step in combatting di
seases of field and norticultural 
crops is .purchasing seed that are 
free or as nearly free as possible 
of disease-producing organisms.

A definite movement has been 
underway in North Carolina to
ward the production of disease- 
free seed of agricultural crops 
for the past several years. Large
ly aiding in this work has been 
the North Carolina Crop Im
provement Association, which 
spemsors and supervises the pro
duction of certified seed.

Only four per cent of the 1,- 
024 drivers involved in fatal ac
cidents in North Carolina last 
year were women.

fr ■’S'.!

d*y_

Four' times as many people 
were kiBed on raral highways as 
on city streets in this state laet 
year, although' the number of 
urban and raral accidents was 
about the same.
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MARCEIXE3
Good Oil
^SMpiM aij^ gtt Wai»:

HINSHAW SCHOOL Q 
REAUlhr CULTURE 
Nor^ T^Jter^ro, N. C.

0(ER>ltf0niERTRUaB
•THITIUCK OF

This tMt Imtm no doubt about 
which light-duty truck is most 
eccHiomical on gasoline! We’ll

match a CMC against ang aSl 
truck of equal power on • aan 
ured-gaa-mileagecomparieonoi 
your routes with your loads, 
arill pay you to investigate G1 
before you buy another tmsi

Tims paymseU tSnogh ovr owe, WitC 
Man at ktwsst ovailobh rotnn

MOTOR SERVICE SALES CO., Inc.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

CMC TRUCKS GASOLINE
-DIESEL

thi^re’s
- ' • - - a* ■ —

Fewer
in Every Bag!

POWER
.... TO START THE CROP

POWER
.... TO GROW THE CROP

POWER
.... TO FINISH THE CROP

Every Is 
Backed By 
More Than 

35,000,000 Tons 
Of Experience

in every bag of V-C FERTILIZERS there is plenty of pow- 
X JL. ““er in the form of rich, sustaininc plant rations to grow the 

kind of crops yon wil be pignid ctf and that will pay) nff «<! luurvlmtl 
time. “Tuni on” this crop-growing, money-eammg power on yoair 
farm thia Spring—uae V-C, the Fertilizer that has thd power to pay its 
own way and return you a handsUme profit beMdes.

There is a V-C FEKTILIZEia fo« every crop on every farm. 
Sold In North Wilkesboro By

Cash Fertilizer A Seed Store
lilVESTOCK

Large supplies of feed and fav
orable feeding ratios resulted In 
a 7.4 per cent increase In the 
m^ber of grain-oonsumlng ani-, 
iaal units on American farma dnr-i|

J. G. GREEN-------------------------------------------- PAUL SHOAF

Comer “A” ai^ 10th Pheof 373 INorth WiQwaboro, N. C.


